VINBOHO
NEWSBITES
A reflection of
2018!
Pause and reflect...
And so as we roll from one year into a new
year we are filled with so much gratitude
for the year that has passed and even
more excitement of what's to come.
It does not always seem like change is
happening in the moment but when one
looks back over a period of time you
realize that growth and change has taken
place. The year 2018 was good to us but as
always one has to set new goals and new
challenges. An anxious and thrilling time...
A belated festive season greeting to you
and your families. Wishing you a peaceful
and prosperous year ahead! Your support
and favour is always appreciated and we
hope that we will have the pleasure of
hosting you at VinBoHo in the year 2019!

What's new for 2019...
A new intimate wedding package.
The Rustic Wonder Room has undergone
some fresh renovations - pictures
coming soon.
A mini wedding expo.
Some technology enhancements with a
new booking system and a paperless
check-in app.
Dinner and movie nights - think
Valentines Day!
New gift vouchers.
Some friendly new faces as we take on
board more staff...

Dear Past, thank you for all the
lessons.
Dear Future, I'm now ready...
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Functions &
Events
Looking for a special venue?
Whether you are looking for a practical
corporate function venue or somewhere
special to host your milestone life event
we can certainly assist here at VinBoHo.

We have carefully designed packages to
suite your event, budget and purpose.
Our venue is beautifully decorated
which only leaves you to invite the
guests and choose the menu!
Bridal showers / Kitchen teas
Baby showers
Birthdays
Graduation celebrations
Baby blessings
Matric pre-drinks
Training classes
Conferences
Executive meetings
Workshops
Intimate weddings
Anniversary dinners

Add more content...........

"Wherever
you go, go
with all
your heart!"
Website: www.vinboho.co.za
Email:
reservations@vinboho.co.zo | liza@vinboho.co.za
Contact: +27 21 930 8465 | +27 84 797 7979

